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Champions of Women’s Softball League 'Melt%tp^embZ lut
Tlie X’orlli .S:i;inic'li Welfare Club
will meet ill the elubroom at Shore 
-Acres (111 'I'ue.sday aflernoon, .SeiU. 
Cist, at ;! o’clock. 'I'his meeting 
is called to discuss the matter of 
contiiiuing the work of tlie society 
and all those interested are re- 




Boats Anchored At 
Bedwell Harbour ’EVENT AT THE
SOUTH UUNI.KK ISLAND, EXPERIMENTAL
MEETING
Many Important Items | 
Dealt With At Annual ! 
Meeting, Officers Elected ;
DOG SHOW TO 
BE FEATURE 
OF FAIR
Mrs. W. P. Bowden To 
Judge Entries; 10 
Special Awards
Here is a picture of our local girls’ softball team that trimmed the fast - travelling Cardinals of
. 'I'kic ‘‘Dog Show,” whieh ha.s been 
, one of the features of tlie .Saanich 
' ]''aii- in pa-st year-s, ha.s been re- 
; vi.sed and now compri.se.s six 
! gi'oup.s with additional lO .special 
: awards sjmnsored ami donated by 
Victoria | dog lovei's.
two straight in the finals, best out of three games, to win the championship in the Ladies’ Lower Island 
Softball League. Reading, from left to right, they are; Front row, Eileen McKenzie, Elsie Gummer, 
Vera Heal, Kay Primeau, Joan Thomas, Gwen King and Phyllis Deveson. Back row% Eric Forster, their 
proud manager; Mary Butler, Glenys Jones, peppy captain; Nora Hoare and Kitty Hoare.
E D IT OR I A L
CONGRATULATIONS
and his team of softball girls Ave say
GANGES, Sept. 8. — Last Sun­
day, Sept. 5th, the handicaps of 
the mixed doubles Were played at 
Gange.s after the Gulf Island.s 
tennis tournament.
The local girls Avon the title of champions in the j semi-finals
Miss Eleanor . Young and E.
To Eric Forster 
‘Congratulations!”
Tennis Played After 
Tournament
The committee in charge has 
been increa.sed, including active 
member.s in dog circles in Victoria.
The .judging will take place at 
J o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
.Sej3t. 29th, Mrs. W. P. Bowden, 
“Lower Druniadoone,” Victoria, 
officiating'.
Prize lists can be obtained from 
the secretary, Stuart G. Stoddart, 
Saanichtoii, or call in at the Re­
view ofliee.
Officers wen* elected and Imsiness' 
matters dealt with at the annual! 
meeting id' the Jve of tVie*
Islands Central Conservative As-; 
-sociatiun held on Monday, Sept, j 
(Uh, at Harlioui' House. Ganges.
Many important item.s came uji; 
fur ifiseu.ssion and were dis]iosed ; 
Ilf .sat isfnevorily. Captain Macin-j 
tosh, ALL.-A., attended and ad-* 
dre.ssed tlie rneeting.
Election of ollicei's resulted in; 
the re-election of all offieers :is I 
follow.s;
Honorable President —Hon. R.. 
13. Bennett, leader of the Conser-1 
vative party of Canada. .
Honorable First Vice-President—! 
Dr. Frank Patterson, leader of the 
Conservative party of B.C.
Sejit. 8. — The following boats
bavi' aiii'liored in Bedwell Har- 
liour during' the I'ci.st few day.s;
Dierdre Air. and Alr.s. Borra- 
daile and friimd id' Salt S].)ring' 
Island.
Seathrifl Mr. H. Payne, Sa- 
turim.
Nerit;o--AIi'.s. 11. .Alcoek and son 
Ray.
l-llfiiK—Air. and .Mrs. Wbittome 
and son Duneaii.
Kalitan....Air. :uid .Mrs. H. .lolin-
son, Victoria.
Hyacinth --- Air. and Airs, and 
Miss llarlield.
Di-Scovery Isle—Mr, and Airs. 
Beaumont and party, AHctoria.
Uo.scrana---Rev. 13. D. Porter.
FARM FRIDAY
Dr. Coleman Of U.B.C. 









Lower Island Ladies’ Softball League in a vei'A^ striking 
manner by defeating the snappy Cardinal team of yic- 
fbria two games'in a roAv in The filial plaAGOff. {/We. are 
all proud: 0^^ brihg-ingfhohbr to; North;Saa,hich
in this lively sport known as softball. The girls have put 
a great deal of effort into the gtime this season, being very
:• fl (if PTrnin t A : Jmri hv : f h (i 'Hf 1 a f Vi :if li Me; pi iiHerl! f h prn rdetermi ed to annex t e title that has elud d t em on a 
number of occasions before in the finals. Their play in 
the final game was a treat to the spectators and should be 
of considerable satisraclion to Mr. Forster, tlieir manager, 
in fact great credit is due to Mr. Foi'ster foi- the discipline 
and hard ti'aining he init his team through, 'fhe girls ail
shbwvgTeatfihipTovemept :Underf hik:;tfaihihg7and wndThe: 
season looking like a million — a healthy, happjL tanned 
aggregation!
Forst won from Airs. Edwards, and 
D. Crof ton,; 6-2, G-2.;y ‘ ! ; - '
Af' AIrs.' is. Fpfst; find Murray 
wdiifTyon'i Alissv Bettyf'Slaterf and; 
V. C. Best, G-4, G-2,
FINAL
Aliss Eleanor A'oiuig and E. First Meeting Of The;











Second Vice-President — Prank j 
Butler, Sidney. i
Secretary-Treasurer—-H., L. Rie- j 
ketts, Sidney.. ; !
No Deaths, One Birth, 
19 Patients Admitted 
During The Month
GANGES, Sept. S. —.The Lady 
Alinto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
.ju.sv i.s.sued the following
Delegates appointed to attend 
the Nanaimo Federal - Conserva­
tive .‘t.ssociation meeting on: Sept. 
il til uit Duncan were Ma.ior Lay- 
ard,';Frank ;Butlef, II. L. Ricketts,
■ D.tG. tCroftm'if (F- P.; Turner tand 
E. C. Small.
;■! VA number of Hoca! members ;of ; 
Thef executiye: :attended ; the. meet­
ing from Sidney.
For
D. .Murray, (1--;, 7-5.
lAYNE CLUB
jSeasoht Held : By Thb
Ladles’ Aid Society
St. Paul’s United Church Ladie.C
A T . 1 F'    I ,i. • . 1 . 1 I' 1 I /*i; rs f ■ 1rf*V ,Aid Society held ils meeting oh; 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. Lsl, 
^ at the home of Mrs. J. E. AlcNeil,
SUPPORT YOUR FAIR
; All citizeiLS of North and South Saanich in iiarticular, 
and file ad.iacent i.slands in gener;il, are lu’oud of the 
record of the Saanich Fair. Tlii.s is the olde.st agricultural 
fair \ve.st of the Great Lake.s tliat has functioned witlibut 
a break since inauguration. This year’s event is the (iOth 
exhibition and officers and members of the North Hind 
South Saanich Agricultural Society are working hai’d to 
achieve; the usual high standing and success of former 
years. Citizens can assist in making the ey<!nt coming up 
on the 28th and 291h of this month, at Saanichton, a big 
snece.ss by exhibiting ibeir liest nnd inducing all their 
friends to attend. Lot’s all be there and make it a real 
Saanich success!
Dayo Fyvie And 
Mackie MouaI Are 
Winner,*;
m* linrliu'i' Atr. Mackio j .p,,.; ii,,,!,^, of Mv.s. Unit bn
FUNDS COMING IN
In ro.siionsc to tlio annual uppoal for contributions lo
on LIh,; \\ ui k oJ lii c jji oU;*, lioli lui .noiiIi ,,i,i.,ii«uh lie.
sum of $1()8,(,H) lias lieen Itanded or mailed in uji to the 
ytMue of going to iiress,; 'Fhc 'fire prolectiotf conunitfcc sin-, 
c erely thanks all donors and looks forward to llieir eun- 
timied cb-oi'ieraiion iii the future., . Gfinvassers will hoW 
'coinmonce the ruiinds, calling on those who have Imen too 
liu.sy to l■enlil. It is planmuf to complete the can\‘u,ss in as
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept. S.—Hard­
scrabble Gidf Club had the jileas- 
urC; of ouferUiiirint',' four meinber.s 
.of Ganges Golf Club on Wednes­
day, the 1 Ht. 7; ;
Air. AVm.' Albuat teamed .withi 
AIr. Oswald f<;' )ila.s' -Mr. Fred Heck j 
and; Dr.;d!olK‘rl.s. whih' Air. l.Iavb '; 
Fyvie had 
Afi.ti.H to t;d,( on Mr. Henroehe | 
and Captain Fisher. I
.Mr. Willie Alouat socked oirl a I 
',’:!0.yard drive, fini'sliing in a par, 
four to luumre bis maleli, his paiL-j 
ner, Mr. Oswjibl, beinir st(‘udinessj
pel'Mill lluul,
Dave i''yvie was smiling all over 
bis .Scdteb face and there was no
ll.'l, 1( lu ,1.-1% Ml. lit.1,1.11
ipiing. Dnve wu.'- right on his 
game, and, aided vimterinlly liy his 
luirt tier’s
.\VO!l v.lu'il
'I'jieir v'ii-h was.mucli a))|ireciaU 
I'd nnd Hnrdiierabble Colt Cirih
Robmls’ Bay. Mrs. AlcNeil and 
Airs. Warrenderiwere fhe hostesses' 
foi; fhe'' nieetingiib'o;', ''f;,,:,;.'ft ev ;,'v,
{ , The; president was in ‘.thg ichair 
,|!an(i7a fair! miinber;,;of; members, 
] attended. ,,
I Alps. Hall conducted the deyo- 
lionai jieriod. Among other biisi- 
ue.ss d iscus.sed was an an turn n t ea; 
Ip be belliAyednesday. Sept. 22nd, 
in Wesley ' Hall, ; There vyill; be a 
;;lall of home cooking, etc.,; and 
the'Usual attractions. Tea will be 
iserved from three tit six, !





Entertain At 500 Arid 
Bridge October 6th
Spencti I Pip i-jionpi of August;
Number of jiatient admitted in 
August, 19.
Number of patients carried for­
ward from July, 2.
'..Births,■ 1. A' ■ ' ' !.■
:'; ,'Deaths,';:0.,, "
. 'Total number of hospital, days, 
140. ;; ■ '"y
DONATIONS'^!',,' '
A;lAlfs.'' J., E.. Akerman'—- Cucum- 
IbeAp fplumsg Anint,',: ;mixed;!, vege-i 
rabies, apple-s.
A Friend—Salmon, ic.e cream, 
subscrijition.s to the Snn and Prov­





Air. and Airs. Doug'la;s Harris— 
Blackberries.
George West—Sweer peas.
Airs. .S’naw -- Cabbages, white 
i blanket;;for fomenfatidns. ■ • y-:;
I A ;Ail; donations, gratefully Aiccept-; 
} ed ;4,iy ;,n'iaffoti'!anil: ptalf. ;; ; A, ; :
In an attem])t to stimulate in- 
ierest in liigher education and par­
ticularly in the agricultural sci­
ences, local meinliei'S of tlie Island 
Branch of the Canadian Society ! '
of Teclmical Agriculturists, have 
arranged with the ofliciais in : : 
charge to stage a “Poinilar Science 
Evening’’ at the Experimental 
Farm, Friday, Sept. lOtb, at T'.IIO 
li.m. Dr. 11. T. J. Coleman, head 
of the dejiartnient of philosophy 
at tlie University of B.C., will be A.
the guest siieaker of the evening.
Dr. Coleman is a recognized leader 
in academic thought in British Co­
lumbia and his observations on 
higher education will be well .,!; l 
worth the attention of all the pro- !
gressive members of the coinmun- A ;i
ity.
The whole evening’s program 
has been planned with one object v ; .; 
ill wiew, 'namely, to! demonstrate ' A! Af;
to high school, students,; tlieir; par- ; ; ut
eiiLs and the public , generally,! ; : : ; ! :A;A 
report ; some of the activities engaged Air : - V; ALA
i by unen ; whoChave; had .technical ; , ' vA
training in the, agricultural sci­
ences, and also to shovv some of 
the avenues of service that this 
type of training ofi'ers to students 
interested in 4‘e.search work.
Incidentally, for one evening 
farmers and horticulturists gener­
ally will be given the! opportunity 
of viewing the scientific approach
to some of their gardening prob­
lems and also will be able to ob­
serve, to some extent at least, the 
part iilayecl by agricultural sci- 
•enee'in;cdmi'nu!iitv life.
Some of the topics that will be 
jtarticiilarly; Atressi^d will include!stresse A‘''yi (dri j 
such‘subjects-a s the plant and its 
ainst disease and the part 
by science in disease con-
figl'iDag ih
.idayed, -
trol; an insight will be given into 
virus research and the possibilities 
for future workers in this field will ''f
be oinJined. Another interesting 
demonstration will he given in . 
some of the i>raciical aspects of ■ 
botany, showing ;;lH)w ;a: knowledge 
of this scunuje nriil!its kindred sci-
Wedaesday, Oct. Gth,
'^I'omlipla; )vrizeB being arranged j 
for, will no doubt be looked for-j 
w:ird to keenly by the visitors to 
theAhOO mind bridge :party Ho be 
jiut on by the Conservative Asso- 
eiation ; otv OcL Gth.; ;
This; atVair! >vill be,; held in Sta­
cey’s Hall niiil the inuny prizes for, 
cards: are,sure to );ilease everyone;
I Refreshments will he served dur- 
I ing the evening and there will also 
I be a short ontertainment.
FAREWELL A a ;: 
DINNERGiVEN 
BYaGGMPANY::
ence; genetics,; canAhe used in the;
iniprdvemdnt . iof; plants Aand ,,,ani-;/; ,! 
;mals.




;jiark area, ,‘;A;TlieseAslidesA will;;: in-,;






For furtlmi purtieulars, 
refer to the Coining Event.s 
umii in this issue.
1
he explained ami during 
I'se iH' tiie evening, natural 
eolnr fslidesAwill 'he; shown,dll; 
A;TlieseA' il ill 
eluiii* views of some, of our most 
beautiful garden Dowers in all
"
I'lowerf nl hit ting, tlmy 
gaiViu V. i 11','b*■ 9• 11• k' '
To Purchase Boarding 





short a lime as i»ossib!o iir ortlor that iht.i fii’c iD'otortioii lv<d)c,s to retnrn tim cnmpihmaii in
conimilttio call,: budget iieeoriling lo';riA;eii)ts.': It, is 
A A.tlRit "Sull'icient Al’iHuts iTimeA'iiU tti tivsIilII the iiriW '.electrU* 
siren, Tujre'haso jitiditioual large din* exliti)''iii'dier;A for the 
;AA;ukeA)FilistritHiriii1»tiiilis,V;l)ii>A,ivior(V::hoHe., lUiihVhLsitlesiJriHk- 
;'V A,ii)g,,hU:'''’'kgi,H‘''fi^ 1,:ullsVof,:niidnteiuinctL'dightV':Vl'uel,,At!t,'ses, 
'ut(;.,,'to:eroct a-tower for' dryirigTiose, '1’he funds- received 
, To, (,!ate will, pay all' outstiiiuhngAactAoiuviK and leave igsuin 
A'of approximately $25.()0ato: workA.vviil't—-whieh is notAsoA 
inueh—dHtt it is hoiual tliat at least smother $100.00 will 
Abe ;fortl)t'pmijig to keep up. the gocal work of prutecihig 





100 Gueiils Dtince AI 
Galiitno! Crowila From 
Mnyue Island
FUbFORl), Sertt, ;B, r- ‘I'lie hnihl* 
ing committee of the 1''»lfni'(.i liaio 
liicmr Ctiminunify, Ilnll luet un 
Tuiisdny evc:niii)r, Aug, it lsl, to ro- 
vii.’W the liiianeliil situntina,
A , 'fhunks In ttie generousAsugitly 
td'ifree Inhor, some citsh donutioas 
,iui«1 Ollmr 'lelp gNe'' mmiihers 
Afci il luf;; t,he insyl VI'S iiii' ti A I" Ditioh1 o 
ta- 'a?)te., ;.provide,d ;lnl>or , D >4111 
fortiieoaliiig,! tir.inri’ohHso we*t0ub' 
hoiU’diag!iiial ceiHai; to coiii)i 
ihe.j'O'.' .. ' , , ,
- 'I'n liU tlioiu;f who Ivnve Hire
Clear Over ;$38.00V Mrs. 
Harold Day Wins 
Wool Pillo'w
rte
helped tliv committee oslemls win-,j Dayldn and Mrs. F.
ci'l'i tVinnkD nm’l t't those who have
J GANGES, Sept. 8.-The linesmen 
oui'l working for tlie Nnnniino-DuncJin 
i IHiliiy Company, 'installing fhe 
electric liglit for the pa.st five!
, ,,,,11*1.! Mil th" i*-'land onioyeil n 
I farewell (linnet’ oaTriilay evening 
at Marliour Htuise Hotel, which 
('..IliMu.,,! t.v n dunce in ll’t*‘
bnllroom.
Almiit 25 gui'iitH nttitnded tiu! 
dinneiv TlieAiU’cmdent,of the ciimr 
liany,' J. 'Mnedonnhi, presitled at 
I UnV he(iti :nfAthe liihle, 'rV|Oi-ii; front 
i Nniiaiiiit'i Tiresent were'J'. Sutplmn- 
i s.nt,Aehgint;H‘r!of :ih<! coinpiiny; If:
FULFORD., Sojtt. T. -- The immi-i ''fo'iOitha. V\ 
het's. of the t.nii'goym* Bay .l]niicd,|
Cimi'ch Al„a'iies’ A id' hoi'i'; a smui hokun,; 
cnisi.'iful .nii.scctlaneons sithf it'i'id'tea.j '''‘'h,*'' .
H„, ,Er;ldny,nfUirnmnt:ia :Mrs; UnhL;, ............
,Valley.Vkilttily; debt 0*^ fl'u,:;t>ccti.;i
jirbceedk. ■' clear ■ of -' expensea, T''"' - " A;l<i,o’tiiait,' .
anitiuhlcd :io;$;i8,D0A:: .This; will: go 
(invards the 1,,miles' Aid' fiind,
their riatural-colored:V beauty, ; 
well n.s ],)hotographs of alpine Dora 
tiiken in tbe Forl'iiddeiV I’hitehii " ?a i th AFprlmldch 
ami Della Falls areas.
Flans for, the! formation dfitheAA; ,; 
jiroposed Norfii; Saanich Agrietil-!;::;-;; 
Inrnl Science Scliolarsliip will lie 
dii-temssed ami it is hoped to; deter- ,, 
mine at this; time the extent ;of ;d 




, ItC iin citarge: t)f .,UieASiiliiey:,:.;'I‘'ruiIy::,fe;
d?a,ngerHy.',,a:'';gr(;iiurAiif/;,hig1i A»v'tT>fA;A;d 
St ndehts.' who-have anihilions - ‘My:;!;>;;! 
go,':]i!ac«''s'! im(h''tIo,':;things.-M',;-AIt''!
llarrii'i, i rumored tlmt eaatalmipes will he 
fregui', F. Spem-or, N, Nic-| donated I,, help makt* the evening 
E, Meijri'gor, 11. Ray, N, i "f iutere.'-t to all in the emumunily. 
id mlior,-. S.iil Hin-ing iif
included: i(. W,' lluF "lyv:!;':
■if!!':; /1 ■ J
Miss Raines, Bride-
CA];.lAND, Sept. 8,...A dcnglild'ul
dance whit'lt bronglil a .sericH of 
M.nnmer daiiccu to a clo'O' was lield 
Cniiam,' Hall on Snturd.ay,
Si'i far l.ii't'iv nihil'i'' H' icssisl in idle 
project: it imints out that there is 





As we are aboul to ijo to press we learn 
tViat a girls* softball team from Vancouver, the 
champions of tbe mainland^ will come to Sid­
ney lo play the local iprls for tbe ebampionsbip 
of British Golumbia; The name of the visiting 
:,,ie,am'',','i8,''-‘T)ickson’s,**!A;Dale;iand',timeA„pf'A^|iiam,e[J'; 
,Xa,: suddendealliaffair')'.''undecided,,, pi#ssibly', 
'■J^riday:';«w<uung,''!Salu'rday^':''or' Sunday..':,Tnrnnre.
ith. : The imnde. fHipplim 
nnd .Mi'h. W. Ihognc of 
wa!« fully appreciated ii.v 





Mrs. l b C. Layard Is 
I.O.D.E.. Regent
.'I, rid ■',cci',kchd vici-
A speciiU meeting of the ,Mlie.'^ 
r.inil.ni'i, LtULl.F.,, rtu.-idiidd in the 
Gnide and Scoui Hrdl. Kidney, on
Plan Apyon Salo AwdA 
Teft:Ottt'28thL'lV,lV!«<jt:''', 
Next' At:,:Cttnge,» ;Inn /.(A-:
, Elect, Is Honored A
C, .Mrdlvt worn 111 clmrgii ii( the.. , ,
mii'iccliammuH «tnlh In a con lent,! ltEN0ERd8h,ANl.), Kept, K, y , 
nf uucHi'dvur Hie welglit of a liean-j Honming Wtutv Nellie llairieib Sep-j 
lifiil fruit cake, donated ity Mi'H. j tembi.u' Irriih'-elect,, Mrn, A. Hi.i (I.ANGE,S, Sept, He­
ll. E. Townsend, AMt'k, llarcuit tvott. Metizie.H ealertainml at her home l i„|,()ic(.p '/.Aid;held, 
by gum'.iiing tlie , correct :welgliL on .|’'i’l(iay, Sept, ,1rd,, whim ffh’W 
while Mim„ (J, \V, Baker won Hec-jof .a nriimeiliiitornu!, lutluro were
\\ hoOl ,\VV,r'''' . ............ . .,........................................
ibra ' from'' fhe ;'VariouM reaovtc, ’ aH j the Uml ' imManlc’lveith life. fiviM. ,vicr 
j im a d:argM party IVom Alayiie, I'l.gi-ni in the cimir, Mre. F, S,
, .J ^ **G*‘’.> f . i'L-bh .“G* ■ f t f *■
j Suppi'i" win' '•!':.ecved by Mra.’ J. reiar'y:, - wm-v -1 ire Heat and - adilrmmmj 
l.lnme, alily mvirieddcv Mrm A, !,the memlmii't, concetiting tlm I’limii 
■I -oV'd jved M»'4 DericOehe'.Mri'■ .nlid iiliieels of the imler;''ftHelmfd-
i'i. AV’., Gebrgeron '.-'Wm', ''ma'rter; ofLmi;<!t;-of .,tlie:'meeUip;:'WnK' 'in crmiicc* 
yeremonhm,';''! ’'A!,d,ion"wlfh!Aihe-i’r‘fiteUdde'irmjiiri'm-
mid prize,
A wool pillow, donated by Mt'i*., 
VViii'ted liunubm, was won by Mn.. 
Harold T'ay, M'ho guerio'd tbe niim- 
bm* <if bean;* ib . a htiitle.
Tcaa : Were iti , .charge • of . AlrB, 
iM'h.i, .(1 A: Leo I l.ill, .d).:, ,1. yi.i, 
.vinvitli, :Mri'‘:;. CHtl'ord' f.ee, Mra.' J, 
flain'm,, ,asHi*de,dIiy.- idb'm’H,
jmefienlcd in Mifiw Raimm, Among 
flu* invilmt ■ . |.titcM.t.rt,were . ,,Mr(t. 
White,A Mrc.„ .lamhcr,' Mve,
Ad aim*. AI f g; D. ‘Taylor, * M i'H.
Tim OnngiJiH; 
itn',- rcifplnr' 
immi'hly meeting on Thtirnday nf- 
fermion at the lioine of Mna IJ, 
Nohha,': tlitLpr<)Hid(fnl,!'’M'i’a.'.’':.h'Al).';- 
Raid, in the ahitiv.;; After tlm u mi id 
F.oy'j Vuium;w,!r(,Mi'ltm),:'it went.pliuimubLo;. 
Red*! hold' an bjn’iPf -kiVIp mud HMr' ovi
ilylmtV, Mu-'., Walker, Mn-. '.Mnlli-'Thmadny aflernoon, Del, 2HHi, In 




all ,, -| , :o 





jAln iiv:;yl ;iacyli,nK ip.hu bold .tbe.
'ilrsf 'Thbrwdr;iv'!'in''O<*fob0r will; tnUb
Tiege, .Mih, Corladt, Miionpbiee at tile (binge'4 Inp:,
.Corbel I,';:;M nFi.!.F.'!.fJ'i'int)berH A :j-!'rtm'!‘'lbi«iaR«ea 'Tordfor tlui nfternbrin !
Hmdbr'pMrft, •'.W, ,;;:Eiti*.Awero:AMr»(!'Am,.Cm 
-i.'Nobbit.: oblH' :,
ninplitdl itnd Mm. : A ‘i'*; V' 
■LT
upA'Dk -mL- r ■!'D.-'N;uAA , ..--v
h , t" ,
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advcrtisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT Li^ER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classitled advertisements.
Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Allan rc-
Classihed and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on their l)otne on Wilkinson
t rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement Boad, Victoria, on Saturday, after
GANGES
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the second Sunday in the 
month, Sept. 12th, are as follows; 
St. Mark’s Parish Church, 8:30 
a.m., Holy Communion; St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, 11 a.m., Holy 
Communion; St. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford, 3 p.m.
Mrs. Ed. McKay has returned 







Tlie monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will be held in tlie Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on the evening
month her brother! a, ,
Ami si.lemi,.-la,v, Mr. .and Ito. i
George Nelson at Ganges. ^ -speaker of the evening will
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same m the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
_ All Letters to tlie Editor must be signed by the wTiter for publi­
cation, No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot-—not too cold. It is 
the &1Q1 of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
be Genoral .J. SutlierlamI Brown, 
lorinei'ly Ollk-er Conimuiuling 
IM.D. 11, and his subjeel will be 
“I\l lintro.se ami Hi.s Campiiign.” In 
view of the fact that “I\Iuiiti’o.se”
MAYNE
Mrs. Maude returned last week 
after a visit to Victoria and Ful- 
foikl.
Mrs. and Miss llogben left on 
Tuesday for New W’e.stminstei', 
ha\'ing spent the summer moiitlis 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollock of Now 
Zealand were the guests of Mr.s. 
Fo.ster for the weekend, leaving 




ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND
BRENTWOOD BAY ----------  B.C.
88 ^iTTir^iTA 88i WIRE ROPE II
bb Following sizes, in :iny lengths: Vi incli, ■;s inch, -fj inch, bb 
NN ''a inch, 1 iiicli, 1 Vi inclus, 1 V4 im.-hes, 1 % inciies, ] Vi ins. bo 
Ov f' A nnr a i lO/nM o_ n/icnr a » c x "T-r-v bb
l\lr. and .Mrs. D. Vigurs spent a 
few days in Vanc(<uv(‘r last weei;.
HS CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD. 88
1S32 Store St., Victoria, B.C.-------------- 'Phone Garden 2434
7
Mi.s.s Henry, wlio Imd been the 
guest of Lady Constance Fawkes, 
left last wv'ck fur V'am-oiu'er,
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, September 8, 1937.
a three weeks’ visit to their daufd)- > , ,
ter. Mr.s. C. F. Mount, Canges. ! ';-een t!,e .subject oi .John Bu-
I chan B (Lord 1 weed.simiir) mo.st 
, famous biograpliy, this address 
I sh'iuld prove of much interest to 
: inenibei's and e.v-.-;ervice men gen- 
I <:-rally,
A.s tlie lecture will .start at 8:30
FENDER
Mrs. C. Gardner of Uie Cran­
berry MarsVi left last week- for 
Poi't Alberni, where she will be 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs, 
Little, for some time.
Miss W. .Mercer of Nanaimo is 
visiting lier cousin, Mrs. Richard 
Toynbee, Ganges.
p.m. meirilu-rs are requested to 
come early a.s the busines.s meet­




'I’lie basket iiicnic of the branch 
was held in ihe grounds of the Ex-
you are a subscriber
Misses Muriel and Rita Dew- 
hurst left last week for Belling­
ham, Washington, where lliev will 
be the guests of their .aunt, Mrs.! ,H,H„K.nta! Station on Saturday 
’.c. , c ay, or a few weeks. : aftei nooii with un attendance of
nearly 90 membei'S and guests aiid 
Was voted a great success. Repre- 
.sentatives were present from Salt 
Spring and Gulf Island branches.
The speakers, Comrades R. B. 
Longridge, Provincial First Vice- 
President, and Maegregor Macin- 
tosii, M.L.A., zone representative 
of the Gulf Islands, dealt with the 
work carried on by the Canadian 
Legion and made particular men­
tion of the Legion’s efforts on be­
half of the Imperial ex-service 
men domiciled in Canada, with the 
British Government and pointed 
out that the Imperial Veterans’ 
Association had appointed its own 
representative to the Dominion 
Command’s headquarters, and 
paid for from tlie membersliip 
dues of the Canadian Legion.
.Mrs. and Miss llamiishire havi- 
Icll the ishind for a visit to Eng­
land.
‘Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST M.AVEN—3 lo 5 ]>.m.
Daily (‘.xcept Saturday and by ajjpointment 
Where possible ’idione your apiiuintment, even during office hours.
f
You will save lime and delay!
For aiiiKMiitmuiit ’phone Sidney
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Mrs. W. B. .lidinsum :uul faiiulj 
have gone to reside m Yieloria,
B.C.
Mi.s.s .loan Grimmer luus gone lo 
attend .school at ,\e\v We.slmin- 
•sler.
Mrs. Norris ami family liave re­
turned lo their home in Vancou­
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call
A A A “Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.




Excellent Accommodation . ,
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality N
J Ak'./ a'a-Va ‘J'CiYA;:''">/'/
paid-m::: adyanee A.V'.
a; ■<
make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. Xbe small amount you may
■" a'a: ' A.'" 'A.- A^. .'fC..'"'a;.' . ‘ a' a. a ' 'A k' ' : A. .
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Insurance, All Kinds




DR, M. D. McKlCKAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phomi Office. 
Office hour*: Mon., Wed,, Fri., 2 to
4 p.m,, Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m,, Saa­
nichton. Tues., Thurs,, Sat., 7 to
5 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
niclilon. Other by appointment.
Tiflephone*: Sidney, -15; Saanicli- 
ton, Keating (17.
Mr. and Mrs. .Semes and two 
boys are back liornc again; Mr. 
Sones to re.sume hi.s duties as 
principal of Pender Island School.
Tlie I’ender Island Women’s fn- 
stitute held iCs niontiily meeting 
Thursday, Sept. 2nd. The liivst for 
the fall season.
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter^s Supply of
Wood Nom
Substantial discounts on orders 
over hve cords
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Mrs, Stewart, Victoria, is visit­
ing her mother, IMrs. Davidson.
Canon and Mrs. King and fam­
ily have returned to their home in 
Vancouver after spending the 
summer liere on the island.
These speakers were listened to 
with great interest and were ac­
corded a hearty vote of thanks.
Other speakers were Mrs. Ric­
ketts, Past President of the Wo­
men’s aa Auxiliary, Pro a Patria 
Bran(?]L Victoria, and Comrade R.
C.; Hodgettf late of/ 'Winnipeg arid 
ArepresentativeAof the ;:‘‘Legidnary,V/ 
\vh o .both A spoke; froiri: 1 ong a ye^''^’-'? 
of service under the colors of the 
C.inadian Legion.
A very clever exhibition of 
fumbfing vvassAgiven •bv.a teani.uri-: 
MerAAtheAAleadershipASofvAlanAAMac- 
WatersE wiiOA recently’ compieted ; a 
course of training' in Vancouver 
;A“!^^‘^!’Wd a vertilicate’ of leail- 
ershi]i. ■ a a.
Other visitors who came to pay 
their respects to the branch were 
Colonel Cdlquhoun of tlur Princes.-s 
Pats, from Winnipeg, and our old 
and esteemed friend Colonel R. 
Ro.ss Napiei',
The tliank.s of the branch is ex- 
lire.sBed to Mr. E. M. Straight, su­
perintendent of tlie Experimenial 
Station, for tlie use of the grounds 
and the excellent jiiaqiaratiojis 
made for the picnic.
To tlie ladies who lookoil aftiM' 
the creature comforts of the mem­
bers and giiest.s, and to all those 
who supiilied tlie generous rations, 
id.so to the lioys wlio added .so 
imudi to tlie eiitertaiiimeiit, are ex­
tended sincere thanlcs.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MiLLWORK
Our Prices-
and Our Service is [Unexcelled:
_ __ j’':FhpneASidheyA;6Y.,,,.
Mr. Mitchell; GO-Y ''m NIGHT BST- Mr. Anderson: 108-X
U.'L.a'-.
E' w 'e: ' 'a'-e
1,i, -
:'"'L Y-' '/ f '.'Y'";-Eae,a'aA::a,a;a 
/aaAAaaAA L.EA:
■:A;AA:;/E;AA..AAAAiA
Look at the Label on
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I LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNLR.S UL WHOLI..;.oML I
5 AND APPETIZING! J
Use none liut the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — * 
j; Duminion Government Inspected! Get this Heal Qiuilitv Beef at, J
I COWELL’S MEAT MARKET 1l
5 “THE HOME OF QUAl.lTY MEATS'’ I
S Vegetiibles, Fish, PuuUry, I'lle, j
; I iCW’' Pure' I’ork Siriisage PatGes - .A UeaPDelicacy •'WI S
’ J 'PHONE 73;-— tlllllD STREET, ^SIDNEY, .......... 'PHONE,, 73 f
If it reads SEPT. 1, 1937, or a previouR date,
a‘' ■ d.EiE,d , 3— , A ^ .'A.,. a d. , ,"d,A . .d,; ,V .■





MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
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-C'PFN AT TOP 
LIOHT IN COl-Ori. 
-lOOWATT l-AMP




.1 BE I TER LIGHT — BETTER SIGHT LAMP
J-.gl.l, trum u lamp of Hiis de.scri|:riion is kind to the
.defective sight ....................... temis to prc^sc-rvo
good sjglit. ‘
R.-Uevl iglil R('U:<:-i-.Sk;l.tLa.ui,).s Hoo., 
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A COMPLETE TRAN.SP0RTAT10N 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE ami TELEGRAGH ,SEUVICE
TicUeU lo
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Olii CounUy, AI«»lk«, Chinn ami Jnjuuv
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
lo All Poiiili ill Ihe Midillik W^if, Hnilern 
Ciniftdn nml llu! Unitcul State*
Ati*»til» for trnni AllimUc 
Slenmiliiii Limet.
T'or lia tea, I t i tie raid ea iinil oHier 
Infonnat ion, tni(>ly to any
/Canadian Pm ieket Agent A.A,a: V };;;■■
I
a/a/za:,;/'://;// / Add a’" tVT/A.'a
d • ' : ' " ■ ’A".'.
THAT YOU (TAN Ruy YOUR COUNTER S'VLFS 
HOOKS FliOM THio REVIEW AT 'J’HE VERY
would) PAY THE TRAVEL
IdNG HALESAlAN'f WE Wild. GIVE YOU 'I’llE
VKllV SAMK COU/NTF.It .SAI,|/,,! [iooK -!-oi;
•ni v'r w>-r-PT^Tm-® "■ is
IT m I. ’■ ‘^"M'-'I-ISION and 31’END
Il JN YOUIIE COMMUNJIY LN,‘VI Fi*\n Ob' 'riii*’ 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPf-; Kg’l-'P UP THF P P ‘ 
NEHS OF HOME OUTSIDE POINT! " ‘
Lei us handle your nc»f order.
'Review' ;■ '■
;:.i A/"
•/' A/'A,'./ /'//A /. :: \'/ V. ' /j;.A A-A";/. t’
iidAAd'''ddd:dA:;
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I
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Classified Ads
----------- One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone numbei \vill be counted as one woi’cl, each initial counts as
RATE
 
one word. Minimum cluu’ge 25c. If desired, a bo.x number at theu*.,. 11 u sir a, a oo
Revie\y Onico iiiny be used ut an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol foiNvaiding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
have a legular acc-ount with us. Classified Ads may be sent ii 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding is
FULFORD
Mr. G. Knight of Victoria has 
been appointed teacher at the Bur- 
goyne Bay Valley School.
DEATH
j Mr. Smith will take 




GOLD AND .SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture {5M* x8Vi), 10c each 
er 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Ollice.
On Sunday, Sept. 12th. the serv­
ice at .St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
will be at 3 p.m.
'd~% She (EhiuTlu'H tt?-
Sept.
FOR S.A.LE — Young roosters, 
average tiiree pound.s. 50 eacli. 
McLean & Clarke, ’iihone Sid­
ney KkS.
ANGLICAN
12lh—IGlh Sunday after 
T rinily
St. Andrew’s, .Sidney - S a.m,, 
no service. 7 p.m., Even.song.
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay 
1 1 a.m.. Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
Preacher; Rev. H. St. J. Payne. 
.'Sunday .School, St. .\ndrew’s. 
.Sidni-y-- -1 0 a.m.
Born--on Monday, Aug. cloth, 
at the Royal Jubilee llosidtal, Vic- 
\ i ten la, to .'Mr. and Mr.s, Robert J. 
] Heiibiirn, Fulford Harbour, a 
1 daugliter.
.Mr. and Mrs. .Marshall of Van­
couver have rented one of iMr. ami 
■Mr.s. T. M. Jackson’s cottages at 
Fulford for the winter. They will 






ENGLISH CHINA and; 
(lay crockery ami glass- i 
New ami u.sed goiuis. .1.1 
Storey, Ideal E.xchangc', I
OF
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
RADIO SERVICING--Weak tubes 
result in ineilicient operation of 
your radio, have them tested 
free. Raymond Byers, ’Phone 
Sidney 5.
BARG.A.IN HIGHWAY, Sidney—^ 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for .you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
FOR SALE — .\utomatic Lister 
electric plant, 115 watt, 32 
volt. Box 20, Review, Sidney.
W ANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Young roosters f<Dr frying. Mrs. 
Pratt, ’Phone Sidney 82-F.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­





(Mini.ster; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tlie 7 :30 service at South Saanich, 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




The Mi.-^ses Va! and lleris Gyves 
havi- returned to Victeria wliero 
they will attend tlie St. .‘\nn’s 
cadent V.
.Miss IMargery Ctiiriis of l*’uH'ord 
left ell Thursday for Vancouver 
whi'i’e site will attend high scho(.il.
ACCIDENTAL DEATH
FULFORD, Sept. S.—It is with 
profound sorrow we reimrt the 
sudden death by accident of little I 
Heather Elizabeth Doidge, 19 
months, only daughter of Mrs. G. 
Doidge and the htte Mr. George ^ 
Doidge of North Vancouver. i
! She ami hei mother and brother j 
had been siiending .some lime at j 
Betiver Point, visiting Mr. J.| 
Monk. Mrs. Doidge’s father. On j 
, Thursday morning she aecidentally |
* drank some coal oil. The child j 
was rushed to Tbe L.idy Minto 
Gulf Islumis Hospital at Ganges, 
when she received treatment, but 
passed away eaily in the after-^ 
noon. I
Tbe body was taken to Vancou-' 
ver un Saturday, the funeral to | 
ittke place oil Sunday. j
Tlte symiiaihy of the entire com-j 







Do a good turn every day''
“Bu Prepai'ud’’
The first regular meetiug of the 
troup was held on Saturday eve­
ning. Patrol competitions and 
;-;anu-s were played.
I’.ilrol leaders are lo make sure' 




Some of the crew went for a 
hike on Mondtiy. 'rhere will he a 
District Rover meeting at Gadboro 
i Bay next Sunday, Sept. I2th, at 
7 p.m. Those who wisli to at­
tend are to gel in touch with 
.stcribc Bruce Baker or tlie .S.M.
I a ■ JI B B I
i; Notepaper Special . . .
100 sheets o.f good white bond paper, size 
5>/k X 8 to, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriUng. and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and ttddres.s printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a p:ul, for only
•Mrs. Fred Cudmore, who has 
iieen a iiatient at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Huspiltd for the piast 
two weeks, is expected home this 
week.
I North Saanich ia an ideal place 
I in wliich to make a home. Good 
■ roads, good water, low taxes! And
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date ; the surrounding scenery of moun 
Labonttory for M’ater Analysis ' -
Mrs. La Rue and baby left Ful­
ford on Saturdiiy for their home 
in Vancouver after spending two 
weeks with Mrs. La Rue’s mother, 
iMrs. R. Maxwidl, at Burgoyne 
Bav.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler FKiid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY---------------------------- B.C.






Cash with ihe order.
--------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
I
%•s.
IMessrs. G. Knight of Victoria 
and Smith of Vancouver are the 
guests of Gapt. iiud Mrs. L. D. B. 
Drummond, Fu 1 f o r d.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
(luality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kellogg and 
their two sous John and Robert 
and daughter Sheila of Chicago are 
guests at Glan-y-Mor, Musgrave’s 
ijunding. They are accompanied 
by tlieir nurse ami maid.
Get It ^^Vt
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■phone 69----------------Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE -— Four thoroughbred 
black spaniel puppies, four 
weeks old, male, $5.00 each. 
Arrangements made for trans- 
F portation to Sidney. Write Mrs.
: 7 H::. ;. W. . Georgeson, Saturna 
; Island, : B.C., or particulars at 
■:';7 ReviewFOffiee.'L/t
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September 12th 
Sidney—10 a.m.:
GALIANO
"clams:; :,WANTEP7:f tilt; (canningv 
:::: ; ktartiug:?first:. week; inOctober,
Price$1.25:/per :.ineasur(jd;hun-:
dredweiglit. Please apiily to 
Saanich Canning Co. Ltd., SitL 
ney, for particulars.
Mount Newton Sunday 
Av:'; School i-T 
Siinday, September 12lH :
( Sunday:fSchool—-2 :45: pirn. ■ yF/ . 
/Evening Service--7.30.
)F:Mr(7 iPeter SSmartc will :'be .the, 
.s]Deaker.
: M ARINE M UFFLER S ymad etb,
:::; order, t :: Estimates.^ FU'^^'bier’s 
Garage. ’Phono Sidney; 104-R.
MASON’S 'EXCHANGE—Plurnber 
and Electrician. ; Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery. Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW/GLASS- New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
S,IDNEY7:GOSP,EL:'KALli:..
Sunday, September 12th ;
: SuntJay : School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at: 7:3G p.m. All 
welcome.
: ; Prayer' and; /ministry / m 
(jach Wednesday at 8: p.m. /;
Mrs, C. O. Tsviss ami her sons, 
Lyndon ami Roger, have left for 
Vancouver: and . will niake .their 
home/there in/ the future./ On/his 
return:. fr.bm tlie nortlr Mr. / Twiss 
will join them,
Mr. Arthur Lord spent a few 
day.s in Vancouver, wluu'e he vis­
ited the exhibition.
Miss Betty Ann Jenkins of Van­
couver wa.s the guest of Miss Joan 
Hume for a few days.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON







W.A.NTED—Girl to help in small 
liousehoUi. Live in tu' out. 
Wages $10.00. Box 24, Review.
The Rev. 1 Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each '.rhursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock; :
F: :m 1 ss: fJ ean /■ Murchesdin /i; (ff//V ie- 
toi-im wild: spent :a sliortitime; with 
:her/Sister, Mrs. K/.Hartlyrteft/fdi' 
Mayne Island to visit/Mis.s Phyllis 
'Oilherg, /■// .'/
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
Congratulations to Mr, and Mr.s. 
George Birch on the birth a son 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islauds 
lUrspital, Gange.s, oil Sept, 1 .st.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
Coming 
Events
One cent per ward per isaue. 
Minimum charge 260.
Miss Hadley, who has spent the 
past two months: on Galiaiio, re­
turned to Vancouver T'ue.silay.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September 12lli
“SUBSTANCE’' will he the stib- 
ieet of the Le.sson-Sermon in all 
Cliurclu's of Christ, Scienti.st, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Thine. 0 
laird, is tlie greatnossi and the 
power, and the glory, and the vie- 
lorv, and the nia,iesty” (1 Chroni­
cles 29: 11). , ,
.Among the citations which com- Mr. 'I'ick Payne returned to 
1iri.sc! the Les.son-Serim>n is ilm lul- | Yancouver sifter spcuidmg the
-mmer with his parents, Mr. and
stability o:t' thy times, and strengUil Mr.s, Payne, 
of siilvnlion: tlie fear of the l.ordi• . 1 « (V H ' \ 'l.N JUf UA .U-:U I » V * ''*1 /I •
The i.eh.son-.Sernmi) also
Air. Donald 
David left for 
'I'Tiiir.sdiiy.
.A. New and hi.s son 
a visit to Viincouver
WEEKLY ' 'DAKGE: " /Saturday. 
Sept, lltlt. Deep Cove .Social 
Ciuh Hall. 'Dance to Carsons 
Top Uatlei’s' live-piece ovclies- 
tta, 8:3l> to 1‘2 o’cloek, Admis­
sion '115e.
in­
clude.-- tlm following passage from 
the Christian Science Imxthook. 
".Sell,’lie (! iilHl lU’iiill) vs no Ki.i O' 
the .Scriiil.tires’’ h.V Mary Balter 
:Eildy: “T'hiiig.s sijiritiial nnd et-er- 
, nal ’are iiiihstiiniial. Tbingrt; ma- 
lonakaml temporal, are Instiiistam 
tiul.•
.Mi,-.- IF. d.i NF o , iG, ■ t -.■m-nl 
tlm latter iiart of tin' holidtiys with 
her parents, .Mr, ami Airs. .Arthnr
F, „ : ; V.,!
;1:F
LOCAL BEAUTY ,
For iiiipoinlmiint 'phene ..ddnoy 
■n, Tumiduy, Tliui’Hduy. bnturv
,'day,,,,', ^
LUNCllEB timt .are 
'the; Quick Ltivich (.afe, Beaeon 
, : iit Third, Bidtiey. ; U''op m! '
.Sevcvnlli-clny Advenliiit 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Stildmlh, SeplemlH-r lltli 
Divine SiTvice •-U) ddl ii,m.
: All’., and Mrs. George Hold re­






autumn TEA: Wesley na'i-j
Sei'it. 22ml, Home cooldiig ■'■dan. 
etc., ami oliter attraetioim, leal 
tvdin 3 (o tl. Admission .ihC;.!
Auspices Uiiiied Clmrcli Liolies,| 
Aid. i
ViirKOJUvor lilwnd Con«;li Line* Lid. |
Victoria andi Sidney/
I'hfeeiit'e .'sej’ttioiiliiO' 1 ritVi, I'.llE 







I'lACHER OF I'lANO ’111KORA,! 
junlov voice. Ktithlceii E. 
L.U.S.M. Write for lad U'Gd" 






7 :.'10 a.m, 
BRIO a.m. 
9;I5 a.m. 





7:()('» p.m. 7RKI p.m.
f'E
8:00 a.m.






nth H p m I'tel r<'shmenin, gmul, lAloiolMy, h iaUH..itla.,, J rioai tmj. ,, 
pi lit’rF I'emholav Admiswlmi ilfic. I j 'p(,t,„(i,iy,/rhvir()day,Saturday only. ! f’
-—nil (!iu 
'ahjilt'o 1o!
WniE‘''pLANNlE'G'' A N '
' for some fiiiiirn date, ciiUHUM 
Rnview uiul aiictirt:iia datca a) ,
I'eadv bookerl and tltiiH avoid,
: (diuilihi»?^:With )mmrr Other cvem„ 
Wc keep a largo ciilondrir nmirk'
,, ,,,;0 u)i ,„viol(, F','^
thU very ptirpone, Just f'kw**') 
liio licvioNy at .Sidney5 day, hov i 
■■nighL a7.- 7" ■ ■ ■
SUNDAY
■s lS'.2(i a.ra.
HI till a.m. 11.00 a.m.
oRRtp.m, 2(50 p.m.
.BiOt)'p.m. :'B,s5(), p.rn,
/■'jOFlft p.m, ■ 
l.eave» Avoinw’Liai,t,;Be«vuii Av«., 
Sidrmy. I’k Godfrey, ngent. I’h. IdO
»till a.m. 
11.15 u.m, 
: ' 3:00 p,m. 
0 ',15 p.m, nAVlD
'-V»"
Job
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our vYork to give satisfac* 
tiqfi. I he followihgvis a partial list of the 





'../That .‘Are; Going ^ Places
for dr«nrn,iic sticcenst b<-u''u
fn»hioris ybrVMl be wdaviirg this setiaoR • • 
avrtl.:feeling env,irtbly'vchic.;v"':
(3lai'i'inrin the' oftornonn . . in linely-Dloatncl 
^'/': Hk'irj.H/ 'that, ' “HWinjf” :exeitinp;ly, jn jieuv'ily 
ilrttlied .shF)uidtii',8, sbiiTed bodicoH jind FU'W 
luu'krmt'H, (IleariiinK .Fiil.in or dtdl nllk, 














Wool Frock.s are "carnpiiK-bouml 1" Ib’R In’lBbt 
i weed eU’ecls aad detmu’e l>lavn e
lyiu! of ( 
Hi'/.eB'lE to
r, F'“:::
I i I M ’ I M ' ^ ) I ,
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY 




(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas -— Water — Oil




liie liot siinsiiine wifi iid set 
por boose on fire . „.
But that doesn't mean you should be with­
out fi)-e insuratice i)rotection. See us today!
S. ROBERTS
DISTRICT AGENT
'Phones: Office, 120; House, 70-R — Sidney, B.C.
We Slraighfen and iepair
Bent and Broken Mud Oiiard, 
Body Bends, Ele.
And Match Up Any Color In Paint!
We also have an Expert Trimmer to Repair or 
Renew Upholstery in any kind of car.




Raymond Byers, Seattle 
Graduate, Assigned Call 
Letter VE5ABM
Raymond Byers, .Sidney, known to 
lU'aetieally everybody in tliis area, 
has now establislied biniself in a 
business—that of radio repair and 
service work. lie is a t^raduate 
of the Wasliingtun Technical In­
stitute of .Seattle and also attend­
ed the Sprott-Shaw Schools in 
Vancouver for a sliort i)eriod.
“Ray.” a.s he is generally called, 
lias all modern eciuipineiit to ade­
quately service all makes and 
models of radios.
Kay is also e.stablishing Ihe iirst 
arnateiu' station in this liistriet, 
under ilie call letters of VE.IAB.M.
The mmi
does not and will not adopt cheap 
Ui
methods to secure business!
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT LEGITIMATE PRICES.
Purchase your supplies at a store noted 
for square dealing.
Our Date and Walnut Loaf Won First 
Prize at the Vancouver Exhibition!
IT MUST BE GOOD !
4
25c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY ^Phone 19




.South Pender Island was well 
represented at tlie Hope Bay Fail' 
this year, iMis.s ICay llodg.soii win­
ning iii'st for eut-work, a second 
for apron made of Hour sacks, and 
a second for lemon pie. Miss Betty 
Hodgson won a second for a jiair 
of embroidered pillow slips, and 
Mr. Gerald Parkyn a tir.st for a 
hand made rug.
Mr. C. B. Andrews is visiting 




Nanaimo-Wellington Lump^-— Nanaimo-Wellington Nut
BRE'tHGUR & SHADE
PHONE 60-R
Mr. Trevor Page w'ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob .Stewart are visiting 
South Pender and .Saturna Islands. 
This is Mr. Page’s first visit for 10 
years.
Grilse are being caught in large 
numbers off Tilley and Wallace 
Points. Seiners are catching some 
humpbacks, but the fish so far 
have been scarce.
Miss Pat Crawford of Victoria, 
who i.s visiting Miss Mona Martyn 
at Glen. Whorijle, swam across 
Bedwell Harbour to the South 
Pender wharf on Wednesdayj a 
distance;, of ■ approximately 1 % 
iTiiles.i ' T a good swinF con­
sidering the t temperature of ,'the 
water wlilclf'has indt ; warnied - up 
ni 11 cli -1 li i s. su in m e r.
^ Auspices of Noi-th and South Saanich
S Agricultural Society
■ ^ Agricultural Hail and Park
'iVU'c
TUESDAY and WEDNE.SDAY 
SEPT. 28TH and 29TH 
Wednesday, 29th, is Visitors’ Day
^ PRIZE LISTS ARE READY — If you have not
.secured your copy get in touch with the 
Secretary. S. G. Stoddart, Saanichton P.O.. 
or drop in at the Rcwiew office.
/ I '
The AHsses Barbara and Mary 
Crane have joined llieir mother 
at llieir .‘mnimer home at Camp
jMr. and Mrs. Fred Ricketts and 
family moved at the end of tlie 
week to Victoria. The Ricketts 
family have re.sided on Beau- 
furl Road for some time and have 
been residents of Sidney for a 
luiinbei' of vear.s.
Jfnjoying two weeks’ vacation 
i.s IMi.s.s (iladys Roberts of the Sil- 
vergi-ey Bakery. Mi.ss Roberts 
has her cousin. Miss Pearl White, 





Fall Term Opens; About 
25 New Pupils Are 
Enrolled In District
.Schools throughout the dislriet 
opened on Tuesday morning, chit
-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hayeroft 
.'uid lamily, Beaufort Road, liave 
just returned home after enjoying 
holidays in .Seattle, Wash.
Mr. Victor Carter of Port Ham­
mond, B.C., and Mr. Ted Carter, 
who is attending the Forestry 
I raining Camp, Cowichan, spent 
the weekend at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. H. Carter, 
Beacon .Avenue.
Mi.s.s .Joyce Lennartz spent last 
weekend as guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willerton, Fifth Street.
Rev. T. R. Lancaster, who is at­
tending the general synod of the 
church in Canada, representing 
the diocese of Columbia, and tak- 
ing part in tlie 150th Anniversary 
of the Establishment of the Epis­
copate of the Canadian Church, 
preached on .Sunday in Sydney, 
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, in a 
cliurch built two years before the 
first Bishop of Canada (Bishop 
Charles Ing!is) was consecrated.
Miss Elsie Carmichael arrived 
from up-Island recently to visit 
:her aunt, Mrs; P.>]Bodkin, Roberts’ 
Point; 'Alsq, Miss Elma Carmichael 
has;; returned To Hiep -autit’s; to; at­
tend sehool.
Mrs. Spalding has decided to 
erect 'a^iiew ipost ;bfficte;building''iat
Thejcfqss-rbads'up;the; liilland has 
moved from Hodgson’s Store 
Avhere .iccoiiimodation lias been 
; pr qV id ed' 'for.; jthejtast j year-j and 
{nine; mohths,i::;to Temporary j quar­
ters in Mr. Ulaude Oonery’s house.
SATURNA
Mr. J.; Jackson returned to liis 
home ini Victoria.. ;
; Mrs. Ruffles; sr., and Mrs. Kay 
returned: to their home in .Vancou­
ver.;;'j;;
Miss E. Zuceolo loft on Thurs­
day;:; She is on: her way tO; her 
home in .MhertaWith her father.
.Mr.s. .Scale and family and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. h'. 'rurner returiu'd to 
tlieir liomes in Vaucouver after 
spending tlieir holiday,s at Mon- 
iifeh Heiid, Afr‘1. 'I'liriim' Im-' left 
her .si.v year old son at Mr.s, 
Ralpl'i’s to go to .sdionl.
^ and Mrs. George Wilson of
Port Hammond visited with Mr. 
Wilson’s ]iarents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wilson, Fifth .Street, over 
the holiday weekend.




Will ;he jsorry; to; know j tliaUhe; is 
ill in Shaugnes,sy Military Hospi­
tal, Yahcbuvef. : Customers of the 
Bargain Highway, Beacon Avenue, 
and friends of Mr. Bowcott will 
hope to .see him home again soon.
Mr.; and Mr.s. Dobbins, wlio are 
building pri Marine Drive next the 
Corfield house and have spent the 
summer liore, have returned To 
tlieir liome in New Westminster.
:Mrs. A; J. Conway, vQueen’s 
Avenue, visited for;; several days 
last week in Victoria with Mrs. 
Daniels and Gladys.
Mi.ss M. Turnbull is a patient at 
Itest Haven this week.
The hast uf Saturna Beach visi- 
torH left; last Thursday,
; ]\Ir; IL;k’nll; is spending h;'few
(liiyii:’in':.'Vaiu;ouver,
Asj''Tiaual' Ave;;jiaye';''(yii' Tl.ispl.aynearly 
everylliing wanUrd in
.iU!f .SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT 
;;fCITY;:PRICES
T1!(SH SCHOOL BOOKS 
GRADE SCHOOL. Etc., Etc.
•ing in ypiir lists or 'phone and we 
^, all .Tittend;LO' your ■ r/'o q il i' r: eim u'' n"t n 
/promptly;',';':
every part of the <ijstricl; regnlnrly,
lii r.:
' 'Mrs. 'll,' Jueki'on;; niid dnughier, 
I'lettv Lu. returni'd to tlu'ii' lumu.
Dr. H, Cl. Burden and two .small 
'Ol. u| Reisi IJiiven left reeeiilly 
via moto)' for California. They 
will he .•letiompanied liome by Mr.s.
BmIiKji. iviiu I,a.., liu' |i!t,sl
.-;everal niontlis in that stale,
B y , ii'etr ie r; ho e 
•ill S'ieloi'iu al'ti'i' spemiiiig a :|;»,sw, 
jlaysj with'.Mi's. ''.Ualph, ;i\liT.;.lae)v;
'Koii*g':;}i'i:ini;':";' -
'';; A! iSH K. ;hB)tea i UiK spend ing' her 
linlninyn .with;,ijaekson qn 
h vinit ItJ her 'yinritr.'l'rother, llimg-
Mr. itnti Mrs, Baliiwin and two 
P: h d (i re li,; Q u e e n *H A veiiu e, I e f t 1 a st 
week for a trip to the praii'ie, tak­
ing: sidsnmtiigei of the fall exeur- 
:s|on;'t'ateK. '
Mr, and Mrs, TJorlled, : linrhour 
;lP.(iid, Inive ’ returned/ hunie. Jifter 
'vjnil ing in Cetn’lenay; at' thit home 
;o|' tlieir. soii-inMiiwyand tlhughler; 
'Mr Tin'll 'Mrs. ;lnine() 'I{a)ilti|i.
;'.''Mrs, "d)aweH'"Tiiuf:''BonHL''MeH8rH; 
:Williani'; and,; iiowm • :Duwe»h;;;and, 
'':MiKB/,.,y'io|e't!:.,l))iwes';':iefi;';oii :;'Moh« 
vdiifC tb reside in' Dunean; B.O.''' 'I’he
dren ol' all age.s wending Iheii 
way to .school for the first time 
after the long summer vacation. 
Tlie day wa.s short, however, a.s 
scliool was dismis.sed a.s soon as 
li.st.s lor textbooks, etc., were given 
out. After the fir.st day, liowover, 
studie.s were .st-arted in proper 
form and the fall term eurrieulum 
enlered into in earne.st.
Throughout the North .Saanidi 
Consolidated School area there 
were 25 new pupils in the primary 
grades—four at Deep Cove, six 
in NortJi .Saanich and 15 in .Sidnev. 
All pupils in the receiving class 
must be six years of age before 
entering and there will be no re­
ceiving clas.s in the middle of the 
term according to word given out 
by the school board.
’lliere are also a number of new 
pupils in the difi'erent grades who 
have moved into fhe district, and 
of course a number vvho have 
moved out, which will make a 
slight change in the enrollment.
(Continued from Page One.) 
poinlment of a member to act in 
this capacity. Mr.s. H. C. Layard 
kindly consented to accept this 
oilice. Mrs. C. Peck consented to 
i assume the duties of secretary 
upon the resignation of the pres­
ent officer. .A. vote of thanks was, 
accorded IMrs. Corby for attend-1 
ing the meeting. The next meet-| 
ing will be held on Wednesday, I 
Oc.l. fill!, when Mrs. Frank .Stead,! 
ptcsidenl of the Pi'ovincial Chap-* 







k Good in “’“7/ ZXl furo.





Oppo.site the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Ftmeral Co. Lid.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff'. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpiTe 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
Stopovers allowed at 
Winnipeg and East,
Oil Sale:
SepL 18III to led
INCLUSIVE
45-DAY LIMIT
For Information, Call or Write: 
CHAS. F. EARLE. D.P.A.
911 Gov’t St. ’Ph. Empire 7127 
Victoria, B.C.
V-2-37
Dawes boy.s will be employed on 
the Wooldridge Bulb Farm in Tliat 
district.
| Mr. and Mrs. Hollands and fam­
ily spent . tile; Labor . Day: weekend 
on a motor trip up-Island, going
as far, as Sproat;:Lake,;:wliei'e:,tliey
spent the time trout fishing.
Mr. Ernie Smith, Henry .Ave.. 
will return this week from a trip 
to Vancouver, where he i.s visiting 
relalives.
Miss Dora 7'hornley sjienl last 
week witli her parent ^ Mr. and 
M r s, F. A. Th or n 1 ey, i n 111 e ir; n e w 
liome at Jioberts’ Point. Miss 
Thornley, ;;;;:iccqmpahibd by i lier 
:mbtlier,j'spenf:a;few;days^iii;;Se:Jt-
; Mr.s. F. .A.:Butler and daughters 
are returning toTlieir home on Me- 
Tavijih Road after spending some 
time in Victoria.
Miss Bella Craig has returned 
To Port Melon, B.G., To resume 
Teaeliing: duties,
Mrs. M, Courser and son, M'r. 
Dale Cour.ser, left recently for a 
trip to tlie prairie province.s.
Dr. and Mrs. Hiiii.sen and two 
children of Rest Haven have taken 
up ro.sidence on Beach Drive in the 
liouse I’ecently vacated by tlie Bell 
family.
^ for your money i
S Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — B/e.
/dry:
The Little Shop with the Big Values"
jMhera/tfiere’s: t est-f®
CORTIOELLI LTD. HAS SUJ^’PLIED RVERY
/t;,:KNO„WN ,:wA:Na:''::;/
Hosiery,:;, 8 Vli to; 10 ti, full:; faHluoneilvj-lB®,
,;,,,:j'T';:: Prices'. on;a,pplieatiqn 'j'-T:
Beacon Avenue
Many local I'esidents took ad­
vantage of tlie last holiday weelc- 
eiid to Itiki' II (rip mi Mm 
l''ri)ice.ss IP SU'Veston; some going' 
on to , \’'Hiicouver, ami others Jinst 
Taking the boat trip over :!ind Imck. 
A eatmcity .load. of cags and tias- 
kengei’M: was ;i'epprU‘,d qn Tite' week*
'Pipf trips,'!'
wvwv»vw»%w«vw*««vv,w.%w
STAGE DEPOT T*h. Slilruiy 100




/■'" ’'aVEN'UE;'''CAFE' /;"/ 
MagiaSnqa; poriddicalH, newspnpeni 
Stm(.|on*:ry np4 School Suppllc* 
Sriiftkofa' Sundlriek; Confectionery
'T',.;,:',:;;,, ,,,:;,aiid„;lCo'Crenra''!'''.';." . t:;;
SHOE' REPAIRING
Prici'U to Kijit.'t'lm limoal
.; ...............
’Phones 17 and 18----- -- SIDNEY./B.C
."".'.SLOAN'' '
tJ«!«con'Avenue ' Sidney, B.C.
m I •<»»«> IM-*#,-I
V.t'lk'H.'Il V«kV.i%1W,;
Get a Fountain Pen FREE!
fei. .'te’S''
Get a FREE SCHOOL BOOK will, 
a poulicl of Mallcin’si Dated Gof-
: r ^ ’
l^ale'.y Doggit; Dinnei*, per (in 
Olasfiic Cleanser, 3 tins 20c
Swis,s Dessert', 6 flavors, packel 23c
:;'Nabbb';Jelly ■ Powders;' 2’'' p'ack'e(S'; :'9e'''
fesS
ill
K'. ii.. kilWelD.:' ; j
quality "GOODS
;■ AIL V'";.D'E LIV EH y
env PHiCEs'l
’Phone 'KHttifig. Hfiandchton i
SijD’tuiK StfpL iTii, whilo they iKHt, wo kto ifivinp; 
away, abaolulely fnie, a foimtain lUin Avit h ouoh 
RurehaHO of {f 1,00 worth of school. Hupiilios.
tJheck oyer thorto items and see what you miod
for .School ftpening >
" .„„SerJhhlers, and'"Exerciiie,,Books,',Loose*le«f.:...:/,„' 
Note" Book«' And' and' 'Poricils,
Paint«,:nnd.;PenciT Boxott,' ErnserBc.Crayoni*, .
, ,Dra'tviug.....Books, ^Drawing ,F,ortI'oIio*,; ,Ma-';,.,
;: thcin'atical / Tools,'." Ink's*'Paste,//Mucilage,'
Lv'i
p;!|left
|j T Ptichet "Bran, Flakes 








1 'apioca or Sago, 3 lbs. for 
Macaroni, readv cut. 3 lb 
I all T in.s Salmon, 3 for 





SCI IOOt; BOOKS, FENCILS, ETC., 
;: ,:;,:e:;,FOR;SGI-IOpL PPENING;;'";;;:::
;.B0Hc,on''"A venue': ''! Sidney*,:., B,C'.
SE
d".'
